El Mustang, April 19, 1963 by unknown
“ I particularly want student* to approach mo with isloss. -
eomplainU and den im  for better atiident government,’* can*
eluded Killgore.
1 Steve Scofield, junior Mechanical Engineering major from 
Vallejo, expressed his thunka to the student body fo r  ita support. 
" I t ’s a big job and t will work my hardest to do a good
job,”  said Scofield.
" I ’m especially frateful to everyone who worked for me and 
I am going to start working as soon as I take office to fu lfill
my cumpaign promises,”  Scofield said.
Jana Mosgar-Zoulal, Social Science junior from Hemet, ex­
pressed her thanks, to everyone and promised, "to  do the beat job
I can.
" I  will put my best efforts forth in promoting my two cam­
paign platforms in order to improve student communications,”
nesduy night, two o f the ASB presidential cundidateB wpre 
cleared of illegal election practices.
Mac _,Dyer, candidate for ASB president, was accused of 
violating a rule which states that there will lie no loud dem­
onstrations between the hours o f 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., except during
ltoy Killgore, Soli Science junior from Ventura, who won
the intensely fought contest for the presidential spot, was almost 
at a loss for words when the results were announced.
“ Words can't express my thanks to the entire student 
body,”  said Killgore.
Iloy Killgore was all smiles.
Steve Scofield and Jana Mosgar-Zoulal shared the 
t when results of this week’s student body electior
the 10 minute passing periods.
All three candidates won with a comfortable margin*' over 
iponents in un election which saw 2,MO Cal l ’oly students cast 
ieir ballots.
The fee increase election, which was passed by a «8..pi per 
rciil margin on the Kellogg-Voorhis campus, was defeuted here 
by II-votes.
Kiljgore ^defeated his nearest presidential opponent, Mac
......  .............- ----- saw
71 more votes than his opponent. Miss Mosgar- 
!“ i a margin of 1,221 votes.
AI Jacobson, the other candidate, was charged with illegal 
placement of campaign posters.
Both candidates were cleared in the special one-hour mcct-
“ I would, like to guarantee the student body a constructive 
and responsible government fiext year. A  government responsive 
to all student wishes.
“ I’ersonal contact will be the key to promoting interest in 
student body jeovemment. I' promise thut I shall speak before a 
student organization each week, hold monthly press conferem i s, 
promote the development of divisional newsletters and campus 
radio,”  promised Killgore.
KUlgore would also like to see the election of a foreign 
representative to attend Student A ffa irs  Council before the end
ing prior to the counting o f the ballots.
*■ Dyer’s"compluint stemmed from un Electronics instructor 
who said thut the candidate’s robot was making oxcessive noiso
during clasftime,
Dyer, by R77 votes while the race 
Scofield garner 2 ‘ — _
Zoulal took the secretarial race with .. .....  ..................
In u special Student A ffa irs  Council meeting held last Wed
Jacobson was accused o f violating election rule No. 10 on
the placement o f campaign materiul. Botli candidates appeared 
,n defense of themselves, and were judged innocent o f intont by 
SAC. expressed Jana
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CAKE EATERS . . .  Roy Killgore. Steve Scofield officers. They will take the reins o f  student 
and Jana Moagar-Zoulal enjoy a piece o f victory ernment early thia June. (Photo hy Mil
cake at the reception for the newly elected ASB
LOSES BY 44 VOTES
Fee Increase Narrow ly Defeated
BY M ITCH IIIDER
The proposed ASB fee in-
lated community and that la coata 
a great deal of money to briag 
in cultural activltiao/’ Lawson 
said. “ The campus also acts the 
cultural atmosphere for the en- 
ture area.
Lawson expressed a concern for 
the lack o f interest shown at the 
polls and attributed part o f  thia
pnohe call from the Kellogg- 
Voochis campus confirmed a 88.5 
• -per rent vote for the increase on
met defeat in the the Southern campus.creuse
special election. It was an­
nounced by ASB Vice-Presi­
dent Jim Clark at the election 
reception Wednesday evening, that 
2,527 students voted and defeated 
the measure by only 44 votes. .
The Kellogg Campus saw a total 
o f 1,105 sudents voting, with 818 
voting yes and 877 voting no. But 
since the San Luis Obispo campus 
turned- down the proposal, Presi­
dent o f the College Julian A. Mc- 
Phee will not recommend the .in­
crease to the state college trustees. 
A  simple msjority on both cam­
puses was nceded for the recom­
mendation. •'
Lawson said he fait the increase 
was defeated t>eceuse of misunder­
standing o f the ballot and what the 
proposal would de for the college.
“ Many people don’ t realise 
that we (Cat P s ly j are aa Lao-
Concert in the..little theater. Tonight’s concert 
will be the 22nd annuel.
WOMEN'S SEXTET apathy to a failure In intellertual 
stimulation by campus leaders.
Graduate Manager Robert Spink
commented,
menial music will be heard tonight at the Home
negative and 1,191 affirmative 
votes. Voided ballots numbered 101.
The defeat came hard to many 
mem hem o f Student A ffa irs Coun­
cil and the student body who wsre 
backing the increase.
H H M N M B A a S a a la n  i m i t M  
still have to bo charged for ABB 
activities to meet increasing coata.”
A disgruntled student, upon 
hearing the fee increase was de­
feated, replied, “ A  lot of people who 
voted against It will probably go 
out and spend |5 in a few  hours 
without even knowing i t ”
will be Duune McIntyre o f the 
Men's Glee Club, and Betty Gail-
lirrparing for the concert since 
last Fall, and that rehearsals be- At a special SAC election meeting e a r l i e r  Wednesday 
night, Dean o f Activities Daa 
Lawson announced that a tele-
band of the Women's Glee Chib.came more and more intense or
Ike concert approached.
Davidson commented on the 
length o f the event, sayipg with a 
smile, “ We will try to shorten it 
so the scats don't get too hard.”  
He also said that- the groups will 
perform on a raised platform so 
that people in the reserved sec­
tions will lie able to see better.
There will he a special section 
for alumni, as many o f the former 
members of the musical organiza­
tions are expected to return. The 
male aluini will be asked to sing 
with the Glee Club on the “ Cow­
boy’s Lullaby.”  Women alumnae 
will also join in on a number.
Student directors for the concert
Davidson said, “ we expect stand­
ing room only like last year and 
the year before, so people wish­
ing to alsend had better get tick- Poly Royal Plans Nearing Completion
Tickets for this year’s Homo 
Concert are 75 cents for student 
body card holders, and $1.25 for the 
general public. They may Ik* uur- 
chased at the Associated Student 
Body Office on campus or from 
Brown’s music store, the Premier 
Music Co. or Graham's Paint and 
Wallpaper Store -in San Luis 
Obispo. Tickets arc also available 
from any member o f the Music 
Department./
College Campus" is expected to 
attract some 15,000 visitors to the 
college.
John W. Eggera, a junior crops 
production major from Orange, 
la general superintendent of Poly 
Royal, lie  said yesterday that 
nearly a year has been spent on 
planning thia year's celebration.
Utilising the theme “ Past Reflec­
tions, Future Growth,”  the 81st
alumni get-togethers during the 
two-day celebration.
Reigning over the 31st annual 
Poly Royal will be Jndy Ryman. 
a 21-year-old Home Economies 
senior from Palo Alto. Mina 
Ryman was named “ Miss Cal 
I’ oly, Uueen of the Poly Royal”  
hy students o f the college In n 
special election held Inst month. 
Her crowing, scheduled to tahe 
place at the Coronation Boll. 
April 27. will mark the epd o f the 
1 M3 festival.
With less than one week left be­
fore the big event takes place, stu­
dents aiyi staff members here are 
busily prepitring final plans for the 
.college's 81st annual Poly Royal, 
scheduled for next weekend.
Opening with the crack o f the 
RO TCS huge cannon, Poly Royal 
will include a championship inter­
collegiate rodeo, three California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
b a s e b a l l '  g a m e s  w i t h  t he 
San Diego State College Aatccs, 
dances, concerts, a carnival andIIHIH IS lU llt ” ! vB) « l W itlTMi sniixs
myriads of. departmental displays i annual event is being designed to
graphically Illustrate the academir 
growth o f the college as wall as 
Its physical progress. It will not 
oply reflect the continual collego- 
wide expansion, but what has been 
accomplished hy nearly 8.000 stu­
dents during the past year.
"Basically, Poly Royal will show 
the public the progress made hy 
students in a college in which the 
’how’ of the subject is considered 
to he just as important as the 
•why’, ”  Eggers said. —
Taking to heart the “ open house”
and exhibits.
The annual “ County Fair on aELECTION RESOLUTION PASSED Miss Ryman’s court o f princesses will include Carolina Cooper, a 
Home Economica major from Tem­
pleton; Laurie Kyle, an Animal 
Huhanday major from Fresno; 
Sharon Pennington, an Elementary 
Education major from San Luis 
Obispo, and Esther Tsyumhiya, a 
Biological Science major from Mon­
terey.
A ll o f the coeds are 21-year-old 
seniors, academically rated in the 
upper 26 per cent o f their class.
White Paper Prompts ActionPeggy Cahoe Named Annual 
Rodeo Queen
Youngblood 
Named Top 
Ag Student
goodies’’ for the-’ campus organi­
zation would soon arrive from ns-
Dollcnte, Jim Clark and Carol AnnAnd unsigned white pa|K*r 
op|M)sing the fee increase 
moved Student A ffa irs  Coun­
cil to pass h resolution on 
election eve, Tuesday night.
Rizzo, ASB officers,
tional headquarters.Peggy Jean Cahoe o f Sunnymead 
has been named Poly Royal Rod<*o 
Sweetheart for 1983. Mias Cahoe 
is a junior .Elementary Education 
major and an active member o f 
the Cutting und Reining, Rodeo 
and Hoots and Spurs clubs.
Contestant judging was hold in 
three purts: Horsemanship. |>er- 
sonality nnd popular vote. On the 
hasia o f horsemanship and.person­
ality acmes, six girla Were rhoson 
and their names announced and 
voted on at the Rodeo Club meet­
ing. The number of votes each girl 
receives was added to her previ­
ous score and the girl With the 
highest total was chosen.
" I  hope that as Rodeo Sweet­
heart for-Poly Royal this year, I 
can interest more people In comjng 
out to the two-day rodeo during
Apparently the white paper was 
inspired by wording o f the fee 
increase ballot, which could appear 
to indicate that the increase was 
to be $20. Actually, the ballot 
stated that the total student body 
card fee would be raised from its 
present $15 to $20.
The election resolution debate 
concluded the Tuesday, April 18, 
SAC meeting, In other business 
the student legislature heard sev­
eral committee reports and passed 
without change the codes for the 
new International Student .Council.
Tom Cable reported that the col­
lege had liecn accepted ns a mem­
ber <zf the University People To 
People, and that a “ box of
A t the SAC meeting held April 
9, the legislature allocated $35.28 
to the awards committee for a 
new faculty advisor plaque and a 
revived MustBng of the Week pro-
Walton M. Youngblood, Food 
Processing senior, has been named 
the Agricultural Division’s out­
standing senior.
Youngblood, 33, was given the 
award in recognition of an out-
The paper, distributed in ttic aspect o f Polv Royal, students in 
the college’s 32 academic drpart-csfeteria and snack bar Tuesday afternoon, stated that the fee in­
crease would be $20 per year, not 
$5 as had been announced in “ El 
Mustang.”
Representative Harry Uenbrrg 
introduced a motion for a resolu­
tion to "take immediate action to 
present the troth to the student 
body”— the truth, being that the 
fee increase would be $5 i f  ap­
proved by the voters.
A fter 45 minutes o f debate the 
resolution, with an amendment 
that provided for placing of ex­
planatory posters at p o l l i n g  
places, was passed. - -*-
There was some doubt among 
SAG members as to whether pos­
ters at booths could he constructed 
as electioneering. Hnd thus he de­
clared illegal by college officials.
The posters' never appeared 
Wednesday morning at Ihe booths. 
Instead, a simple "know the factfc”  
statement mimeographed On yel-
1 __ — .. .. .. . . . . . . .  .11. . )  n i l . . . !  . . . I  a ■ 4 4 Ld
gram
menta are building displays and ex­
hibits to show the public their workMost seriously debated business o f the evening concerned the pay­
ment o f hill* for damage incurred 
at Deuel Dormitory by football 
players housed there last Fall 
during pre-school workouts.
Lee Foreman, Finance Commit­
tee Chairman, reluctantly recom­
mended that SAC pay $1*8.36 for 
damage to a glass door and a 
fire hose, and for refilling fire 
extinguishers.
The Finance Committee, eaid 
Foreman, was “ not too highly in 
favor of the Recommendation,”  hut 
could arrive St no alternate solu-
For June Gradsstanding rombination o f scholar. and progress.
"W ith  subject mutter running 
the gamut from entomolgy to econ­
omics, we are sure to have some­
thing that will interest everybody,”  
Eggers commented.
Events expected to nttrart a good 
ileal o f spectator interest at Poly 
Royal include n beard-grow ing con­
test, a synchronised swimming 
‘ ‘ jh  school drama tourna­
ment, a mathematics contest for 
high school students, livestock 
judging contest and floral displays.
. In addition, a number of depart- 
Always willing to he of ser- j menta are planning banquets and 
vire. Youngblood has often here 
known to help students who an 
having difficulty with (help col 
lege work.
Qo one occasion last year Young 
hlqod made carbon conics of hi) 
lcctnro notes and discussed then 
with s Brazilian student who wai 
having difficulty. Smith said.
“ Whenever there Is an unglam 
nrous or unpopular job to be done 
Watt is the first one there with i 
helping hand,”  he added.
Youngblood, who possesses i 
neAr.perfect grade point average 
is married and has two children 
In spite of his piany activities, thi
application for Jun-* graduation, 
according to Jerald Holley, regis­
trar.
Seniors who have not filed for 
graduation should check at the 
records oflice to arrange for their 
official graduation evaluation. Stu­
dents who tile after April 19 will 
not be included in the final order 
for diplomas and may not he in­
cluded in the official graduation list 
for June commencement.
Today is also the deadline for 
senior projects to be accepted by 
the departments.
nity, thi* week. Warren Smith, 
dean o f the agriculture division, 
made the presentation.
This year’* president of the A g ­
ricultural Division Council, Young­
blood was made a member o f Alpha 
Zeta in 1982. He has been vice- 
president of the Food Processing | meet, a higl 
Club and currently serves as chair- i 
man o f the organization’s safety , 
committee.
Instructors 
To Embark 
For Rhodesia
Miss Cahoe.
SAC decided to assess (ho foot­
ball players in the dormitory at 
the time of damage for an equi- 
aMc share of the bill, and assume 
payment for those players who 
were no longer attending college.
The business of the meeting con­
cluded with the approval o f a 
motion by Barry lsennerg to form 
a committee "to  study various 
methods o f improving campus com­
munications.'’ i\
Roaring Twenties 
Dance Tomorrow Stuff members George Furtmsky and J. Philip Bromley w ill depart 
tonight and Sunday rrtomtng. res: 
peclively, to jojn Dr. Robert Mott 
and t|)e‘ staff of Northern Rhode­
sia's College of Further Educat­
ion in Lusaka for a two-year as- 
signment. r .
rurimskv, a mon\bef o f the Elec­
trical Engineering Dopartnlent fa­
culty since 1955, is slated fur work 
in pre-engineering. Bromley, a 
staff member and college coordina­
tor of relations with schools since 
l!>47, will work in business educat­
ion. ' • „ '
Knfimsky will leave for Ned’ 
York from Los Angeles tonight, 
then fly from Nevv-York to Loudon, 
where he will meet Bromley. Bro- 
ley will leave for London from Sarv 
Franclaeo Sunday morning. The 
two will*>-emain in London three 
or four days getting their visas, 
with their departure for Lusaka 
.scheduled for April 29. The wives, 
tff both staff members will join 
therti on their two year triy.
Lusaka, a city o f about 80,000 
population, is the capital of Nor­
thern Rhodesia.
low paper was dial rilaiUal-at th e  
cafeteria and annek bar. — '
The ’statement said that Ihe fee'  
increase would bo 35 per year if [ 
approved, and w a l srgnetl by Vic
Flappers aruf the Charleston will 
the Roaring Twentiesreign at —
Dance tomorrow at 9:3d p.m. in 
Crandall Gym. »
Featuring .the inuslw o f Poly's 
own Collegians, the event is spon­
sored by Cardmal Key. honorary 
sorority, and Alph I’si Omega, 
drama fraternity. .
According to Toni Kelley, Card­
inal Key President, dress will be 
1920 style, but costumes are not 
required.
AH profits from the dance will 
go toward a $75 scholarship to be 
awarded to s Junior woman student 
on I lie basis of her academic and 
activity record and financial need.
Intermission entertainment will 
lie provided by the Women's Sex­
tet. and other special acts.
Refreshments will be sold as will 
raffle tickets for any one o f five 
drawings schcdujlyd during the 
evening. . .
Lamarc's Dixieland Band 
Is Poly Royal Feature
AH Instructor Speaks 
At Noon Book Review
y--*--■■- • * wr
Dr. Lavesne Buey o f the Animal 
Husbandry Department will apeak 
at the Books at High Noon meet­
ing Tuesday. April 23, In the Staff 
Dining Room. . j
I)r. Buey will review two recent 
books on nutrition, "Calories Don't 
Count" by Herman Taller and 
“ How to be Thirty for Forty 
Years” by| Molly Cattle.
Buey'a practical knowledge of 
animal nutrition und his experf- 
ence in teaching courses in nutri­
tion and feeds here give him n 
broad banc of understanding in the 
nutritional fields.
iintinues ti
i! number oDixieland music, straight from old Root'twin Street, will he brought 
to life Friday night, April 28, when 
Napny talma re. famed Dixieland 
Musician, will be on band to  play 
for the Poly Royal carnival dance.
La tug re's famous banjo and. gui­
tar will echo through the Men1# 
Gym froln 8 p.m. to 12 midnight, 
giving couples un excellent dams1 
baud while adding atmosphere to
Although he a full-time atu 
dent. Youngblood is also a ser 
gesnt in the Army. He la oi 
special orders to rontinur hii 
college studies, which began a 
Texas A A  M and will conclud< 
when he receives his diplomi 
— from ( ' l l  Poly in September.
Youngblood is the second person 
to received the “ Outstanding Sen­
ior’ award, which was instituted last
m o d e r n  f l a p p e r  • Judy
Ryman, Mias Cal Poly Royal 
of 1983. models Ihe appropri­
ate »ti| re for the Roaring 
Twenties, D a n c e  tomorrow 
night, in Crandall Gym.
the carnival,
The carnival will take place di­
rectly outside on the gym patio 
and will feature many of
fun and chance.
Walton Youngblood, voted outatandlng AgricultureTO P AGGIE . . . ' _____________________________  ___
senior, receivea Ihe Carl Beck perpetual trophy and congratulations 
from Warren bmuh, Dean o f Agriculture. (Photo hy Cox'
They Won! Roy, Steve, Jana Will Head ASS
By JUDY KEN T nesduy night, two f the ASB presidential candidates were Roy Killgore, Soil Science junior f om Ventura, who won !•—■— jriF1- —“ f-particularly want s udents o approach mo wills ideas, .
Appraisers, Managers
’ ' «X *1 * .Meeting On Campus
About 125 members o f the California Society o f Fam  
Managers and Rural Appraisers and their wives are con 
vening on campus today fo r speeches, meetings and tours 
Hosted by students and faculty members o f the Fam  
Management Deimrtment, the society will be welcomed t(
the campus by W arren T. ' Ikv ^ Re., uttlu T h ^  wil 
Smith, dean o f the co llege* includ |WI> M|)eer|,„B: -The Pro 
Agricultural Division un- which U|ld ^
mediately a fter the welcome from Urb#n y  .. b
George A. U va le tto , senior , u  j  , R iCu|
P * r tn « r ,I m  C av td etto , W e b , M„ non, iKt wllh ,he Uni
Hter, Mullen anu McCauirney o f - ,, ... . . „  .
Santa Barbara, u land uppraising veraity o f California at Berke
firm, will sueuk to the society Development In lh
on. "Income fa x  and Depreciation California Dairy Industry b;
Aspects o f Farm Property Invest- , * n M*ren, man*ger o
m rnt»  the California Milk Producer
Federation o f Sacramento.
The morning session held in _  . j _  .. , . .
, ____________ “ ______________During the luncheon in tb
college’s Staff Dining Room, th 
n  i n  ■' n  . .  _  suciety wilt be addressed by J«hi
P o l V  K o v a  D U l t O n S  p. Wnbel, an Instructor in th 
1 7 English and Speech DepartmentAre Now On Sale u"*rwriting."
M r e  I N O W  u n  « > a i e  Members o f the society wil
. t i .  x-j j .  I tour Hearst Castle at Suji SimeoiThu Agricultural Education Club !illt.in<r th.  . f . . rnnnn
has again repeated un annual l ’qjy <!unn*  th* * fternoon-
Royal tradition. j n the evening, the society wil
■Under the supervision o f instruc- farmer m!d new!
tor Leo llernddn, the interdepart-
mental organisation is sponsqring Jo* shandm, ”  soeak «■
Urn Officii 1983 Poly UoYul Put- . . f e . ^ a t ^ h T ' b ^ a . r t  &
Luis Obispo's Motel Inn. _
The button, designed by Maria „  _  . . .  _ _____, . . .
Maher, went on sale April 11. The Harry Oakley, a rurul land np
cost is 25 cents planter with the ban Luis Obisp
cost is 2D cents. branch of the Bunk o f Americn
Sales cochairmun Roy M eisgeisr1 j„ president o f the society. Di 
and Tom Bruxil divided the ••lab Edgar A. Hyer. head of th 
into selling teams under the super- college's Farm Management De 
vision o f captains appointed from purtmcqt and program chairma 
the officers o f the club. for the convention, said Cal Pol
Buttons may be"purchased at the students as well as the public nr 
El C o r r a l  bookstore, residence encouraged to hear the conven 
halls, and at the cafeteria._______; ..-Ition speeches. _____________________
Annual Home Concert W ill Be Tonighl
Approximately 150 mem- 
Ixtrs o f  the Cal Poly Music 
Department will iterfurm to­
night at the 22nd annual 
Home C oncert scheduled for 
8 O’clock in the Men’s gym.
The concert , which features the 
Men* nnd Women's Glee Clubs 
the Collegians dance band, the 
Majors and Minors, the Men’s Col­
legiate Quartet and the Women's 
Sextet, will be directed by Hhrold 
P. Davidson, chairman of the Mu­
sic Department. ' «~
llavidson, who promises a show 
filled with variety, said the 1983
Ecsentution will be “ bigger atid tier than ever."
He said members o f the var­
ious musical groups have been
H U III IU ItlH illP ill il illllllilillillw illlilllilim illlllliltltiil 'illlU U IIill 'I 'I II I II ttl
Special rates tp Poly students
252 HIGUERA STREET
Yes, the roud ahead fo r the threesome who will lead 
us next year in long, rocky and steep.-But the rest o f us 
can do something to help level this road. I f  the candidate 
o f your ch o ice  didn’t win, or even i f  you didn’t vote nt all, 
the leant you can do in to support these student leaders.
1210, Hlguerg Si
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State May Require Tuition Payment
You may soon owe $i,072 In tui­
tion feee to the Slate of California 
for each year that you attend col 
Tag*.
Assemblyman John Collier, Los 
Angeles Republican, Introduced a 
bill in the state legislature to re­
quire state college students to re­
imburse the state for much o f tha 
cost o f their educations. Every per­
son enrolled in a atate college 
would have to sign an TOU In 
favor o f the state.
The loan would be patd back by 
the student in a maximum of, 20 
year#, beginning one year after ha 
finished his education, with an in­
terest rate o f on* per rent charged , 
on the unpaid balance.
"Such a program la necessary," I
the state to ipvet tha educational 
needs o f tho increasing number of 
people who dasiru to take advan­
tage o f a higher education, while 
at the same time maintaining the 
high level o f education ut such 
Institution."
The Cal I'o ly administration I 
has been following Ihe progress 
o f the Collier hill, says Harold 
• O, Wilson, executive dean, “ and 
to the heat nt our knowledge at 
this lime the consensus of most
people Is that Ihe hill will not 
pass." *.
Dean Wilson pointed out that 
the cast o f instruction at the flan 
Lula Obispo rumpus for the 1MB- 
HI school year la budgeted at 
$1,072.
Cost o f  Instruction Is defined In 
t)ia bill as the “ estimated expendi­
tures Of state funds which are not 
otherw ise reimbursed fo r  a j j tyident 
but ahull not Include any e*pprp- 
dltures . . not directly reluted 
to'instruction o f students."
The cost of instruction nt each 
school would be considered in <is- 
torminlng the amount o f'th e JQU.
Letters To The Editor
Editor Speaks I $10 n mohth higher starting sal-» m y Hum many other. k'luUllg Efifc 
leges because of this fart.
The loiter Misplaced Whittles. v oU state,that the students of 
which ran In this Column April Ij f n[ poly do not have a voice in 
was not slgnad. However, ^ determining conditions under which 
Mustang policy is that all letters t|,„y live uml go to school. You 
to the editor must he signefl. tr #|1j  0,hl.,. tutontx ut this college, 
a nom de plume ia used, the edilor ^ ni.tjv,.|y interested, have the 
must know the true name of the t0 Join many o f  the councils
Uljlhor. Lettyrs without signatures umi oigmiirntions here on campue 
wlll nol tn> printed. fW Ieh  do have w l» l ‘gs ybt.e. Oar
The opinion o f this editor i* Student, Affairs Council, residence 
that the subject o f  Misplaced h„|| orgutiizutliuis und residence
BlcAAcm  if cur (Z c y a l
Whistles Ims been adequately 
covered In previous Issues of 
"E l Mu«l a tig." Letters concerning 
this subject will henceforth not 
be published.
EDITOR
Initiative Questioned
Editor:
This letter is In rejarjla-^o n 
-recent letter by Mr. Procter and 
is directed to him.
A fter having j-eed your recent 
letter in the Kl Mustang, it ap­
pears to me that t you have taken 
n brief nflfl skeptical look at your 
career ut Cal Poly.
ILuJI Council,'only to name u few, 
have many times brought about 
changes nt Poly' which in my opin­
ion have Improved conditions. • 
Any member o f this school who 
is not satisfied with the conditions 
s>f this college nnd feels that he 
has not hnd the chance to voice 
his opinion shows only a lack of 
initiative' on his part.
DAVE COE
'Kudos' For Editor!
Editor:
I f  Is indeed refreshing to find
You. state thu.'social event. < 1 $ “ * n m .H e w s
Cal Poly have not i f c W l ' I !
Vile Finance Committee. The views 
laidy. I be I levs you hsve given (,Vpr,,,slMi |„ tp(, April l' issue of
ami uImi the college union wljli '' I*,1,'] „  t ( ' |! | p,', 11 *  *'. ^
Its many uetlve committees t ie . ; at Lai roly,
assemblies, fine arts, films, games . I he arguments that eonven- 
and hobbit. Th*-irtudent-aV-P«iy-lwiet- . uF . ^a e h b U T d  sway
reason or argument • fhr raising
the fee. I f  there are some, 1 would 
like to sec them in print nml per­
haps even discussed by the Finance 
Committee, or interested individ­
uals.
With the influx o f students In 
the future It will be imperative to 
’Consider a raise in the student laxly 
fee. Let~us lie sure thut the expec­
ted outgo is matched with' Inrrea- 
? ses only when they ate needed.
D AVE LYON
s’ ft.
Student 'Government'
biditort ~
Now thut the elections are over 
nml all the signs ami other litter 
have beyn torn or bftiwn down, how 
ninny pcnple really fan 1 hoW limy 
art going to be governed? To put 
it bluntly, who cures who wins uny 
office except the people who en­
tered.
I nlso liked the comments o f the 
! losers In congratulating the win- 
. ners. The same trite Junk year 
I after yenr.
Does SAC really think that the 
student body could care what they 
are doing? Do tlioy really care
i wliut is going on outside their 
| little group?
I still get u big chuckle over the 
thought flint SAC really thinks 
tiiut MtuiUmt# aft* going to break 
r th e ir f l fe k s ’Tn a stampede to sec 
the lutqst ropy o f the minutes.
How mgny students think that 
by voting for n new fa ce ’ in the 
student government : ’ « oo that ~tt 
will change things? A ll the stu­
dents are getting now is u hike in 
almost every
__ lit................
Is ’given ’more finin' 'enough ' op- '>ur collegiate minds seem rather 
port unity to attend proirnimi o f trroundlcM in tho luce o f notion* 
very tine untertnimnent brought to I if ken with the amounts already ac- 
our campus. , cumulated by the students fee.
You state that the ndmlnlstrn- W hen are-we going to come to the 
tlon is trying to ellminule our off- stark realization that u little belt 
campus social organizations. j hitching might do more than even
More than once Dean of Stu-1 «  three-fold im reuse in the student 
dents Everett1*Chandler hus given tax?
such organisations n chance to bo I should be the first to vote a 
recognized (J ) i f  they would not student fee Increase If It were 
use Greek lettars (2 ) I f  they really necessary, but why not t 
would obtain ASH approval o f a more realistic view with regu; 
tholr social functions and ttle the to student body funds?-Jlow much 
proper forms as any other re- netual overseeing o f expenditures M  N.- C o m m e n d e d  
cognized group at Poly Is required Is done by gn entirely separate | 
to do. • i I committee o f ASH? How much ef-
nr
NH
 _
w  fee und more stntir
] from their ''governing body."
T-et’s Just give up on student 
government and try some other 
new gums for u few years that is 
not run by the administration. You 
1 rievar eould tell, It might he Juat 
us much a status for those who are 
In the "In " group.
DISGUSTED
t 'A  l.l H IK  N IA S T A T E  P O LY TE C H N IC  COLLEGE ■
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It has been said to .m e du rin g 'fo rt is made by committee mem- 
rareri- employment Interviews: hers nml the stuff o f the Student 
"Cal Poly graduates are rated 1 Body Office to cut unueessary spen^ 
highly hscause It is not composed ding, end turn funds hack to needed 
of socialized Cresk-lettsr organize- enterprises such ni "K l Mustang?" 
Hons and discriminatory groups.”  Are y/» so status conscious that 
1 believe that msny members o f ! the "distinction” of flushing a stu- 
tne senior class are greatful that ,lent body curd Would sway our 
Cai Poly Is rated so highly and thinking in such an important 
hove the chance to obtain $20 to question? I hnve not seen u valid
Dear N.H.:
In your April f  latter to the 
editor, you state that you are un­
usually beautiful and possess out­
standing taste In wearing apparel. 
I commend ypu! Beauty and taste­
ful attire are indispensable assets 
for s woman, as art charm, intelli­
gence. discretion and modesty.
BARKY IHKNHREG
KIMBALL TIR E COMPANY
Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tiro*
Also soiling Autolito Batteries
D . t  1 . . . 1 1L _ ——it J —  t f —1 a D ..L L ^ .
Support ASB Officers
Three new Associated Student Body officers will tuke 
o ffice in early June to represent this campus’ student gov­
ernment. Each new o fficer brings with him hew ideas, pro- 
I grams and cltunges in government.
Lust Tuesday and Wednesday some 2.500 students went 
to the |>o 1Ih to cast their ballot fo r— in their opinion— the 
best candidate. W hether the best candidate won— remains 
to be seen.
But fo r the .1,000 students who didn’ t exercise their 
fundamental right to vote, the question o f who would , 
be the best o fficers is already answered. These non- 
voters will be next year’s dissenters, always wondering 
the loudest and longest what is wrong with student 
government. .
W hat exactly is wrong with student government?
The nonvoters can tell you. So can the students who 
do not attend meetings or take part in any way with student 
activities.
Regardless, this trio will be our student government for 
the year to come. They will not have an easy job, as past 
ASB o fficers Can well testify.
For instance. Student A ffa irs  Council, the college 
governing body, attructs just one regulnr spectator 
each week— an “ El Mustang" reporter, who gives tbe 
readers an abridged version o f this most important meet­
ing on ctunpus.
The meetings might just as well he held in some dark, 
hidden-away closet fo r all the students they attract, rather
■>
PUBLISHER'S CLOSE-OUT— SAVE SO to 7S  PER CENT
FINE SELECTIONS A T  A  FRACTION OF THE O R IG IN A L PUBLISHER'S PRICE
Literature Biography
Travel
Science
Poetry
History 
Sports • Romance
Reference Humor
FIND YOUR FAVORITE IN A LARCE SELECTION  BY LEADINC PUBLISHERS 
STOCKUPDURIN GTH ESEOUTSTAN DIN G PRICE REDUCTIONS AT
C !  C o rra l BOOKSTORE
f .
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2 STUDENTS STILL NOT SATISFIED
Bookstore To Get 3 ,0 0 0  Paperbacks
Editor’* Note: College Vice-Presi­
dent Robert K. Kennedy hn* in­
formed El Mustang that the col­
lege books! ore Mill add u sub- 
sl nut ini number of puperbnck* 10 
its collection. The following story 
by reporter Hurry! Skrnbuk ut- 
tempts to present the controversy 
touched o ff by u recent letter to
i
MODEL I'O lt VISITORS . . . Gloria Lunini, left, nod Kay Kurtz 
rill model for n fashion show to bc_uul on Saturday la the Little 
Theater for more than 200 girls in the Future ttomemuker* of 
America. The junior and senior high school girls represent Ventura, 
Santa Barbara, und San Luis Obispo Counties at the unnuul spring
nnference o f EH A.
Urt Entry Deadline 
»s Set At April 25 '
There is still a chance to enter 
ti ke College Union Fine Arts ex- 
ihit for Poly Royal, says chair- 
i an Micheal McCombs.
All students ure invited to par- 
Icipate in the exhibit which con- 
■ ista of six mediums—oils, .water 
■lor, pen and ink, free hand arrh- 
I ret ure, sculpture, and other 
edia.
. The show will be displayed in 
j k Temporary' College Union dur- 
IK the two Poly Royal days. Work 
till be judged Friday, April 20 
f a committee o f three county 
it authorities. Ribbons for first, 
Kond and third places will be 
esrded.
Deadline for submitting mater- 
i li it April 26. Entries must be 
wned in at 114 Trinity or contact 
J IcCombs, box 1887.
(Photo by Leap)
Poly Royal Queen 
Will Be Feted Thursday
Poly Royal Queen Judy Ryman 
ond her attendents will be honored 
at the Queen’s Reception next 
Thursday evening.
Sponsored by the Student Wives 
Committee, this year’s - reception 
will be held at 8 p.m. in the Home 
Economics Living Room. All ad­
ministrative personnel and instruc­
tors are invited to attend the 
affair.
the editor.
The El Corral bookstore 
will add 8,000 quality paper­
backs to its shelves next Fall 
‘ ‘to further the benefit o f 
education,”  says Duke Hill, 
bookstore munugcr. But the new 
additions will not sutisfy ut least 
two students who want pocket- 
books in the bookstore— one who 
wrote a letter to "E l Mustung” ask­
ing Tor pttperliucks in El Corral 
ntld the other is an AHB vice- 
presidential candidate who included 
more - tmckelbook* n* part o f his 
eumpalgn platform.
The two students would like to 
gee porketbonk novels and outside 
reading inutcriul in the bookstore. 
El Currul, however, will stock 
<10 feet of new shelving with pre-' 
dominantly technical paperbacks 
selected from publisher’s lists by 
47 college departments, front 
Aeronautical Engineering to “Ho-'
olngy.
“ This is going to be,”  Hill 
promises, "one o f tne very few 
places that has pocket hook edu­
cational materials. And edu­
cation comes first, doesn't i t? ”
Joyce M, Russell, Home Econo­
mics ntHjor who wrote the letter 
to El Mustang requesting pocket- 
books for El Corral, agrees with 
Hill’a statement.
But she prefers to hold education 
as being " fo r  the whole person," 
while the bookstore manager con­
fines education In reference to 
pocketbooks in El Corral as being 
'to the benefit o f courses.’/’
Those who want podkpthook
novels and such can go downthwn 
and buy them, Hill points out. 
Miss Russell, however, contends 
thut “ there ure lots o f students, 
girls especially, who do not get 
downtown often because they huve 
no transportation.”
Docket books, she says, o ffer a 
student the opportunity to pur­
sue literary interests, and by not 
selling them, the bookstore is 
••)jni|n.i snduiHj 
jo  uo;|JOd )U«)Joduii u« Jniqjiis
This is also n belief held by 
Joshuu Konraparambil, who'was n 
eandidute for ASB vice-president.
■ “ People will get more In te rested  
In books and Improve themselves 
culturally,”  says Kopraparumbil, 
“ i f  contemporary pocketbooks are 
sold a t  E l C orra l.
“ We have ull the other things to 
buy in the bookstore but nut this. 
Now we hnve to go downtown to 
buy porkethooks. We want to buy 
them here.” he added. ■
But Hill does not contemplate 
pocketbooks in the bookstore be­
yond the yourse-oriented publica­
tions that will go on sale next Full.
W e’re riot gotng to run a maga­
zine stund,” says the bookstore 
nmnuger firmly. “ W e’re not going 
to' liuve u pornography library 
here.”
Entries Wanted For Turtle Race Spring Sing Deadline
How fast can a turtle hustle I f
a turtle has to hustle? This is the 
old question that will be answered 
the evening of Friday, April 28 
at the second annual "Tournament 
o f  TUrtles,”“ Tt*td durtng Thr Poly 
Royal carnival.
Interested students and organ­
izations may pick up entry blanks 
at the ASB office. Entry blanks
must be returned to the ASB office 
accompanied by a $1 fee as soon
as possible.
This event, sponsored by Rail;
y turtles in big 
unior college and college
SMI H O  lly
Club, will classif h h
categories. The KSUT #nr net
with contestants of thsir own sise 
groups and prizes will be awarded 
for s p e e d ,  l e,t h a r g y and 
embellishment.
"Today is the deadline fo r  i 
tag your dormitories or organisa­
tions in the second anoaal Spring 
Bing which wiU be held May 17 
and lSv”  aanoonoes- Sally Clark, 
publicity chairman.
A il inhereetsd greaas as* tsaaed 
to turn their applications into the 
ASB office before S pin. today. 
Preliminary tryouts will be held 
on May 1 and 2. _____
What is a Diamond 
Importer? .
Ice Skating Rink
Ice qkating on campus?
Senior students in the A ir  con­
ditioning and Refrigeration De­
partment are going to prove it ran 
be done. They are constructing a 
860 square foot ica skating rink 
■ for Poiy Royal.
Known fo r Hood Clothing Since 1875
Poly Student* Satisfied Since Turn o f the Century 
— We Stand Behind Our Merchandise- •
Levis * Manhattan Shirts * Puritan Sportswear 
Catalina Swimwear * Munsfngwcar '
W e Give S&H Green Stamps 
L I  3-0988 895 Higuera
By RUDY 
SILVA, R.J.
Registered
Jeweler
American
Gem
Society
Considerable misunderstanding 
exists among the publie con­
cerning the term “ Importer” . 
It is commonly assumed that 
an Importer has access to an 
inexpensive diamond source not 
availible to other Jewlers.
An Importer may buy diamonds 
which have actually passed 
through the hands o f several 
brokers, thus the term “ Impor­
ter" in itself ia no guarantee o f 
price savings!
We buy direct from the CUT­
TER to give you lowest pos­
sible prices, at:
Brasil's Jewelers
967 Monterey St.
Hotel Anderson Bldg.
Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should!
I
L A S T  C H A N C E !
L A S T  C H A N C E !
I  1 *  ’  . *  ’  •  * ‘ • '  -  4
. .  - • ■* •
L A S T  C H A N C E !
vJS*’
-— - Lost your insurance application?
The Associated Students Office has a supply
for securing Student Hospital, Surgical-Medical insurance is APRIL 22
V.
Only $ 1 7 .5 0  pays a Student Premium for 6  months
, * » ,
y * ‘ • . _
24-hour coverage on a W orld-wide basis until September 1 7 ,1 9 6 3
(You Don't Have To Be In School)
a
§  . i i
•v
. )  -
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HON WINS THREE
Cindermen Edge Broncos
For Dual Meet Victory
Ron Hon took three first places,' Hon’s other win came in the hitch |
two of them breaking meet records, hurdles.
to lead the Mustang* to a reward- Rotund Lint, Mustang, distance, 
ing 974-47i victory over Cal Poly man, broke the meet record in' 
at Pomona, Saturday. The Mu*-; the mile with a time o f 4:30.6
J_______i-
SPORTS
B IL L  RICE, Sports Editor
tangs return to action tomarrow f or the event while teammate 
at UC Santa Barbara. Bruce Logan was establishing a
Hon’s records came in the inter- mevt mark in the half mile with 
mediate hurdles, where he raced „  clocking of 1:58.5. 
to a meet record of 38.5 seconds,
Tankers In Santa Barbara 
For League Championships
----------------------------- ----------------------- - P m D A Y r A W m r t * ^
* "  '  ■ ' * ■ "  ‘  . ~  7 — H
Deadline Extended For Study Abroad
An extension o f the deadline for 
applications Jo studio abroad was 
announced today by Dr. Thom#*-
p, 4,HHt«s, euttewnla coordinator -average, and proficiency -in—
r  <1________..._____ niM iranm  III n tr  11 it  O’** f ir  ill> ufllHin/lof the overseas study program ofR!___ •g a k is
Lantos said interested students 
would be permitted to register un­
til April 30. ■ ;
The new deadline applies to all
three o f the/ programs scheduled 
to be held this Tu ll in Fiance,
snd in the Hop-Step-Jump, when 
he set a standard-of 43-feet 7-inches
Bruce Larson, weight man from 
Ontario, took a surprising first 
place in the javelin, and placed 
second to teammate Mike Mc- 
llinnis in the shotput.Horsehiders To Play 
Twin Bill Today
Righthanders Steve Fox fJr"?reUring.K ' ^  '
Dennis Jones, record-breaking 
■ high jumper for the Mustangs, 
cuptured first place in his favorite
Germany and Spain.
The academic programs offered* 
consist o f two ntbnfhs of inten­
sive advanced language study in 
the hos< country, followed by two 
.. , , , j semester* o f selected work in
iv and tomorrow win tow  win swim tWt JOO-yaru Breast ,.ourgeg .'relevant to the student's 
Coach Richard Anderson’s Cal Poly stroke while Phil Heinz will rep- maj^,. an,| professional objectives.
resent Poly in the butterfly event. Minimum requirement! are upper 
Swimming in the backstroke)
and Terry C uri will gpt tilt?! (*a| Poly's freshman team took
starting assignments today 
as the Mustangs clash with 
the Pasadena College nine in
a resounding 72-53 win over rival 
Pomona Suturday.
Dan Cockrum "was one o f three
swimming team in Santa Barbara 
for the conference championships.
Hoping to gather enough points 
for the championship, C o a c h  
Anderson is taking all team mem­
bers to the meet and will entor 
men in all o f the events.
Entered In the freestyle events 
will he Roger Moblad, Dick Marvel, 
Dave Wuite and record-breaker 
Roger Svendson,
Fred Vogel and Je ff Cappcll
events will he Pete Scaroni and 
Dale Owen. The Poly divers are i 
Bob Stone and Ron Mills.
Versatile Jim Wilson will eort- 
centrate on the individual medley 
and freestyle events.
The swimming team ended dual 
meet competition with u four win- 
four loss record.
a twin bill at the Crusader dia- d" u‘,1«’ winners for the Mustangs. 
mon,j , Cockrum won both the shotput and
Bill Hick’s Mustangs are hoping discus. > 
to continue their mastery over th” I Mike McHenry and Lester 
Pasutlena team against' whom they Sheppard were the other double
after openingwinners for the Mustangs,. Mr- - 
a pair or Henry won the mile (4:50) and
NU T P L A Y  . . , Perry Johnson, Mustang tennis flaeh, gets caught 
in alert photographer. Johnson's net play
home season with • i ____  .. ........._ .... .
wins, 9-4 and 4-0, over the south-j the two-mile (11:50) and Sheppard 
^*1^^**’ in .  ., . recorded victories in the 220
Hicks will face the Crusader* (23-6) anit th«  ’ 440 (51.5). 
without the itervice* of Jim Kurin,I _  . .* *
hard hitting outfielder who has , B« n Lnv He, 4he nations best 
le ft school. Rudd was one of-the ’ freshman Javelin thrower, won 
moat conaistant performers and M* event with a toss of 102 feet
CCAA
Round-Up
through the net by a ___ _ .
didn’t garner hint s  win though as he lost to Lef Reid of Santa 
Barbara in three seta, 6-2, 8-10, 6-3 (Photo by Dennington)
Netmen Close Home Slate; Shut Out By Santa Barbara
had whacked homers- to lead the 
team in that department.
The Mustangs will be idle 
tomorrow, but will return to 
action Tuesday in a night contest
lQl inches.
The Mustang mile relay team 
composed o f Sheppard, Jon Dana 
Craig Martin and Paul Norcutt 
defeated Pomona. Dana also re-
>» with Westmont College at Santu corded a win in the intermediate
Barbara. hurdles.
Coach Ed Jorgenson’s tennis
■quad wrapped up their home slate 
last Tuesday on a aorrowful note
ss they foil before the Santa Bar­
bara Gauchoa 9-0 in an afternoon
‘USla._he Muatangs will hit the rofcd 
this weokend, visiting San Jose
State today aL il p.m. and the San 
Francisco State Gator* at 9:80
a.m. on Saturday.
Naxt Tueaday, the netman will 
wind up their dual match play 
when they meet the Fresno State 
Bulldogs at Fresno. Tournament 
aetion will follow on April 26, 27, 
28, and the California Collegiate 
Athletic Aaaociation tourney will 
be held May 2, 8, 4 at Santa Bar- 
balm.
Results o f Tuesday's match_______ _ -- --------I f
against the Gauchoa: singles, Lee 
Reid d. Perry Johnson 6-2, 8-10,IVCIU Us I vuiiiimuii
6-8: Don Gaynor d. Tim Healey 
6-0, 6-2; BUI Carroll d. Donn Silvia 
6-0, 6-4; Steve Janton d. Brian
Deadline Nears 
For Flower Show
Plana for tha annual Poly Roval 
Flower Show sponaored by the Or­
namental Horticulture Department
Withare nearing the Anal stage* 
this in mind. Howard C. Brown, 
head of the OH Department, urge* 
all memhori of the gublic to sub­
mit entries as soon as possible. 
Deadline for entrloa will be April 
26 at 10 a.m.
The two claetes o f competition 
open to the public are flower ar­
ranging and the specimen class.
Entries wUl compete for first, 
second and third place ribbons 
which will be given in all clasaa*. 
In addition, a ’’best of ehow’ ’ award 
wUl be presented.
Business Club Banquet 
Scheduled Thursday
Ogden 6-2, 6-2: Ed Wehan d, Pete 
Robinson 8-6, 11-9; Paul Bardacke 
-d. Jim Fox 6-0, 7*6.
Doubles: Reid-Gay nor d. John- 
son-Ogden 6-1, 6-2; Carrotl-Janson 
d. Healey-Silvis 6-1, 6-2; Wehan- 
Bardacke d. Fox-Robinson 6-8, 6-3.
Intramural Softball
Leagues Underway
Results o f intramural softball 
games through April 10 show that 
ooe-half o f the competing teams 
are undefeated while one-half have 
eufferod losses. O f course, teams 
have played only one game.
Proving victorious in Monday 
league action were Circle K, I.R.E., 
Fremqnt 1 and the North Facility.
The winners In Tueaday games 
were the Muskrats, Beachcombers, 
Mat Plea PI and the Bond*.
Showing top ability in the Wed­
nesday league were Shasta Nads, 
Animate United, Muir 2 and 
Sonoma.
Thursday games were not 
scheduled because o f the vacation.
R. & M. HANCOCK  
SERVICE
SEAT BELTS
$6.95
INSTALLED 
—  FREE----
Santo Rota & Hiauera
LI 3-3513
ANDI . . S 4 H  Grose Stamps
Horse Show Entry Deadline 
Set For Midnight, April 22
IT* nielau il.n Pmrul Intni- ti kni'Uii nlfl f 'lin  iik/1
Nine Squads Hold 
Undefeated Mark
-
. KCJH To Air Poly Royal Show
division or graduate standing „  
the beginning -of the -current * «, current MJdemic year, a high grade &,:*
II VtH’JI t»’l* Jlllfl niTlf
language to be studied.
Information about scholarshin 
fellowships and student loans tT 
gether with. application ami'.)!; 
rollm oni, forms are available u 
the ’bffice o f the Dean of Student, 
on each campus. - ***
C L A S S I F I E D  ~ ~  
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
Classilted Bates:
5 cents a word, 2 line min tvs*. 
All ads must be paid in advance 
Call al Graphic Arts Balldin 
Room 228 oc mail check o t mumZ 
order to: El Mustaag AdvertUlu 
Oopi.
TRAVEL’
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  STUDENf id 
Cards for reductions in Eurow
9 9  i/tm-K n.rlH ntiirtir ___*
Railio station KCJll in Arroyo 
Grande will run a series o f five 
one-half hour broadcast* highlight' 
ing I ’oly Royal campus activities, 
according to Donald McCalpb, pub- 
lic relations cooKhmrtrrr. - Broad 
casts will be made directly from 
the campus during Poly Royal.
22 tours and study program. 
Faster .Week in Hawaii,
Student ship hookings. Write* 
U.S, National Student A»ul 
21(>1 A Shattuck, Berkeley, (- * j, r*
I . . n  ti I I  m  Also spotlighting the PbTy Royulf j  V o l l e y b a l l  r l a y  activities w O lh e ih o  T at .Blyo R a.
dio Shuw. The sliuw u iii-li* devoted 
_  At the end of Monday’s intra- “ n<> highlights during
. ‘  mural volleyball pluy, nine teums ijje Wl!f „ *  ° 'y Royal, Monday
Los Angeles State,. leading the remained undefeated. through Friday from noon tp 1 p.m.
f CAA baseball race with u 9-2 Those showing unblemished re- McCaleb said that the Public
record, hosts second place San j foldB af tel. two KHlnes jn the Mon- Relations Department has made 
Diego State in the league s top (|uy.Wednesday league arc the tentative plans to invite any news-
Persian Tigers, Buv Bombers, paper or television Ration to make 
Muir 1 and Tijuana Six. A fter one its headquaWers in the Public Re­
game in the Tuesday-Thursday lations Office fori the two-day 
league, the undefeated volley- period. %
In general we .,are trying to
baseball action this weekend. Jim 
Reeder’s Diablo* have some strong 
pitching in veterans Ken Reuter,
Ralph Hunter and Nelson Kahn.
This trio has accounted for the ,. ,r  .
nine Diablo victories, with Reuter’s I haliers are the. Spikers,Fremont 3,
, . a' . ■ J f- I IV a-, .'a 1 ■ ... v, O «s m v4 On l„  vm a %• i
will take a
from CCAA action this weekend 
to play a double header at I ’asa- aion are Herdsman Hall and Se-( 
p  . College this afternoon, j  quoia 3 while Taboona, Mae's
Ruhlers, Granny’s Bomb and the
Live and travel in Europe for 
11 weekt^' Andersen t ampuU\ 
Touts Coivtaet John Nielid, 
inter—* — “ -----NO. 20 Mo ey or Bruce Farit! 
No. 10 Shasta. h
FOR SA LE
Fmall acreage, (2 to 2 Vi acre pari 
cels in Atuscudeeo. View acies)
. with large oak trees. Pan 
county road to property. Wri 
Box 1232, M ono Bay.
1968 40 by 8 Kit Trailer. Must 
Sell. Phone LI. 3-3057.
HELP W ANTED
4-0 mark topping the league. • 1 Deuel 1, Muir 2 and Palomar. j help the Poly Royal Board coor- 
The Mustangs will take a break! Teams with.one victory and one dmate its publicity and public rela- 
ekend! loss in the Monday-Wednesuy ses- tions effort, concluded Mc( aleb.
Two girla, part time. 18 yean i 
older. Cashier 
work. Call Don 
after 6:3(1 p.m.
os 
>r and snsckWi 
Nice, LI. 3-11H
Entries for the Poly Royal Inter 
collegiate Horse Show, April 26, 
must he postmarked no later than 
midnight, April 22.
According to officials of the
sponsoring Cal Poly Cutting and 
Reining Club, invitations were
mailed out several days ugo and 
entries are expected from Fresno
State College,. Hartnell College In
‘  ' ge in- W( i |  
both
Pood-
Poly
Salinas, Pierce Colle
land Hills and n Cal 
campuaea.
Information contained on the 
entry blank lists events for com­
petition will include Trail Horae, 
Jumpers— opbn, English Equita-
tion, Cutting, Western Equitation, 
Western Pleasure,Hackamore,
Stock —  cow work, and 
Bill Bareback Jackpot.
According to the call for entries,
Dollar
a horse mav'bc shown in iik many 
classes as it cun he qualified fur.
Belt buckles and ribbon* will be 
awarded for first place winners 
in all classes, except the Dollar 
Bill Bareback Jackiiot. Ribbon* 
will be uwarded through fifth 
place.
dena .
TRACK
CuliforniH Collegiate Athletic 
Association trackmen |a>sted sea­
sonal highs in five events last 
week, with the top mark being 
Dee Andrews o f Long Boarh in 
the 830-yard hurdle event. The 
all-around athlete also upped the 
broad jump mark to 24-8' a.
Other ton performances last 
week included the 162-1 discus
Beachcomber* remain winless.
Tenaya Woods, the Hustler*, 
Sequoia Woods, Deuel 2 and Muir 3 
came out on the short end o f the 
score In last week'* Tuesday-Thurs- 
day games
All college eladents carrying 
a Mudy load of at least 12 units,
with a grade point average of 
2.0 or better are eligible to
enter the show.
Entries will be received after 
the April 22 deadline, but only 
from other than Cal Poly students, 
and a |1 penalty fee must be paid 
on all late entries.
The horse show, admission free, 
will begin at 8 a.m. on April 26 
in the Bud Collet Arens on campus.
Yearbook Needs
toss by 49er Tom Hayden. Floyd i s .  • * • r  r  ,  I  
B igger* o f Fresno State lowered A r t l S t l C  I l C l j )
♦ u/n.ni i I s» mtirlt to 0*90 9 urwl
Student and faculty artists have
I an opportunity to get personal rec­
kon for their interests.
the two-mile ark to 9:20.2, and 
4!>er Jim Richardson zipped to a 
48.0 clocking in the 440.
League statistics released this I ogniti
week show only one Mustang; Water coldr ol* oil paintings of 
leading a department. Dennis: Cal Poly or Us surroundings are 
Jones holds the top high Jump urgently needed by the staff qf 
o f the cinder season with a; next year’s E l, Rodeo. The work* 
6-844 jump. Lloyd Petroelje is will be considered for use in the 
second In the discus with a 156-3 annual publication, 
toss. Gary Walker ami Ron Hon' Anyone wishing to submit an art 
hold third and fourth in the 120-'work should contact Loren Nichol- 
High hurdles With 14.6 and 14.7< son, Journalism Department in- 
cloekings. 1 struetor, in GA 227.
The Business Club has scheduled 
a banquet for Thursday, April 26 
at 7 p.m. In the Win* <&Har o f tho 
Madonna Inn.
Guest speaker for the event will 
be Ransom Cook, president o f  the 
Welle Fargo Bank in San Francis­
co. Honored guests will be Dole
Andrews, dean o f the college, end 
AppliedCarl Cummins, dean o f 
Arts.
According to Owen Rervatiua, 
Business Dopartment instructor. 
260 Business majors are expected 
to attend.
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IET VITALIS‘D' ICttP YOUR HAIR NUT AU PAY WITHOUT CRfRS!! j v u V
Jh«3> the OtHn the can. In your hair, uw Vital* with V-7*', the . 
greitclett grooming dttcovery. fight* embrrnvng darnlmit, - f u g - 
prevent* drynew-keepj your hur n*«t «tl diy without y j j ^H|
36 DAYS THAT CHANGED THE 
PERFORMANCE PICTURE IN AMERICA
In 36 day*, etorting with the Monta Carlo Rallye 
in January of thia year, our producta have poated a 
eerie* of competition wins that have made perform­
ance history. Here’s what has happened:
Three V-8 Falcon Sprinta were entered in the 
Monte Carlo Rallye. This is not a race. It is a trial 
of a car’s total capabilities. We did it (nervously) for 
the experience and with practically no sense o f expec­
tation, because we had not entered an event like this 
before. One Sprint ended the experiment in a snow­
bank. But the others finished 1-2 in their cTass with 
such authority that they moved the good, grey Lon­
don Times to say: “ The Falcons are part of a power 
and performance plan that will shake up motoring in 
every country in the world.”  That was Number One.
entered . . .  a truly remarkable record considering 
that over 50% of all cars entered failed to finish.
Why do we keep such an interested eye on compe­
titions such as these? Is speed important to us? 
Frankly, no. The speed capabilities of the leading 
American cars are now grouped so%closely together 
that the differences have no real meaning. To  us, who 
are building cars, success in this kind of competition 
means just one thing: the car is strong. This kind of 
performance capability means that the car is so well 
built that it .can stand up to normal driving—the 
kind of day-in, day-out demands you put your own 
car through—for thousands of miles longer than less 
capable cars.
Fiancees
Number Two was a double win in the Pure Oil 
Performance Trials. Fords captured Class 1 and Class 
2 (for high performance and large V-8’s), Both of 
these trials were for over-all pointa rolled up in 
economy, acceleration and braking tests.
Then, at Riverside in California, in America’s only 
long-distance stock car event that is run on a road 
course (as opposed to closed circuit, banked tracks 
such as the track at Daytona), Dan Gurney pushed 
a Ford to first place. ^
The latest news comes nqrth from Daytona. Thera 
In the open test that tears car* apart—the Daytona 
6 0 0 - Ford durability conquered the field. Fords 
swept the first 5 places, . .  something no one else had 
equaled in the history o f the events In a competition 
—which anyone can enter—designed to prove, how 
well a car hangs together, 9 Fords finished out of 12
In tests like the Daytona 500 and Riverside, we 
find out in an afternoon what might take us 100,000 
test-track miles to discover. We learn how to build 
superior strength into suspension systems, steering 
systems, drive train, body, tires. Anyone can build 
a fast car. What we’re interested in is the concept of 
“ total”  performance.
EmHraceaMe shoe with a spectator-like air, delicately 
curved top-lin^and vamp ingeniously inset with perfs. 
Fashioned ol lintb J sweet kid with Fiancees’ very own 
Soft Touch . .  TNo fjilMhevcry desire for qomfort. . . 
every spring-tailored suit or frock. On shaped mid heel 
in the season's most* pulsating color effects.
Rtfcnnct lo k.ihtf, in ibis »J, ipplin to th« upper, unlot o«Ik ««u « ipeviCW.
W e believe in this kind o f tota l performance 
because the search for performance made the automo­
bile the wonderfully efficient and pleasurable instru­
ment it is today—and will make it better tomorrow.
White Dyoablea In high and 
midheels— satin and linen 
FREE tinting lo match anything 
Matching Purses— $12.95
Amertoeu UvaHeet meet eeraSe* car*!
FORD TNf tYMKX orMKuroi' rtooucri •S)imcis *Smar/OKOTO* COMMA*
MACON • »Ai«t AM • 40410 • TMVMOUfftO
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For tho Smartest Toot on any Street
845 Higuera Li 3-1
